Section3.EasyMysteries 
Thissectioncontainsveryeasy-to-solvemysteries. 
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3-1.Gentlemen’sDraw 
“Holmes, there is an interesting article in the latest issue of ‘Mahjong News’”, Dr. Watson
saidtoHolmesatbreakfast. 
“At the last London MCR Championship, anextremelyquickdrawwasrecorded.Hereare
thedetails…” 
“Thereisnoneedfordetails.It’sratherelementary!”,interruptedHolmes. 

Question: Please, reconstruct the deal flow andexplainwhathashappened,providedthe
followingassumptions: 
● theplayer(s)madet heleastpossiblenumberofdeclarations(calls) 
● thewallcontainedt hegreatestnumberofpossibletiles 
● theruleswereMCRandd
 rawhasbeenrecorded 

Hint 
Solution 


3-2.156Mahjongs 
Mrs.Hudsonandthethreegentlemenplayedadealinadraw.Therearenoflowersintheir
hands.Allfourhandsareconcealed.WanDongtiao,afterlookingatallhands,says,“Ifany
ofyoudiscardanytilefromyourhandthenallthreeothersimmediatelysay“Hu!”“Inother
words,onecancount13*4*3=156possiblemahjongs.” 

Question:Please,reconstructthehandsoftheplayers. 
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Solution 


3-3.CleaningDay 
WhileSherlockHolmesandDr.Watsonwereoutconductingtheiraffairs,Mrs.Hudsonwas
cleaning the apartment. She came to the table with two mahjong sets. Suddenly, several
tilesfrombothsetsdroppedtothefloor. 
“Heavens!” was the onlythingthatMrs.Hudsoncouldsaybecausethethingshesawwas
sodifficulttobelieve. 

There were two groups of fourteen tilesfromeachsetonthefloor.Inbothgroupssixtiles
were laying “face-up”. Those tiles were identical in both groups: 
. 
Mrs.Hudsonfelttheutmostastonishmentaftersheturnedovertherestofthetiles. 
“Ican’tbelieveit!” 
Two different groups of fourteentilesformedlegalmahjonginonesuit,thoughno24-point
fanF
 ullFlushcouldbecounted. 
Question:Please,reconstructbothhands. 

Hint 
Solution 


3-4.ThirteenTilesfromtheWall 
Ourfourfriends–Mrs.Hudson,SherlockHolmes,Dr.WatsonandInspectorLestrade–are
playingmahjong.Pleasesolvethefollowingproblem.Hereiswhatisknown: 
● thewallconsistsofexactlythirteentiles 
● itisMrs.Hudson’smove 
● Mrs.Hudson’shandisconcealed 
● allthirteentilesweretakenfromthewallduringonemove 

Question: Please, point out the fans inthewinninghand(onlythosewhichareknownfor
sure) provided thirteen tiles weretakenfromthewallandthirteenvaliddeclarations(calls)
weremade. 

Hint 
Solution 
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3-5.NegativeFan 
SherlockHolmesandDr.Watsonaredrinkingtheirmorningcoffeeinthelounge.Watsonis
reading an article in “Mahjong News”, ‘Curious accident occurred at London’s Mahjong
Championship. Aplayerdeclaredmahjongandlistedfan(s).Theotherplayerhasaddeda
fantothewinninghandandhencethehandvalued
 ecreased.’ 

“How can this have happened?” Dr. Watson asked loudly.“Andwhatisthenumberofthis
negativefaninthe‘GreenBook’?”questionedMrs.Hudson. 

“Please,calmdown,myfriends,”saidHolmes.“It’sratherelementary!Thematteris…” 

Question:Please,explainwhathashappened.

Hint 
Solution 



3-6.Mrs.Hudson’sNewFan 
Therewasanordinarygameofmahjongat221BBakerStreet.Mrs.Hudsonwas
sitting at the East position. She looked very carefully at her starting hand
(fourteen tiles, no flowers) and said, “Gentlemen!Tilesofmyhandformavalid
handstructurethoughIcannotrecognizeafan.Ihavelookedatmytilesupand
downbutnoway!Iwishsomedayanewfandescribingmyhandmightbeadded
tothelist!” 

Question: Please, describe Mrs. Hudson’s starting hand and explain what this newfanis
about. 

Hint 
Solution 




3-1.Gentlemen’sDraw 
Findtheplaceinthegameatwhichnobodycanwin. 

Solution 
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3-3.CleaningDay 
Searchthe“GreenBook”forone-suitedfansscoringhigherthan24points. 

Solution 


3-4.ThirteenTilesfromtheWall 
Whichtwodeclarationsallowonetotakemoretilesfromthewallduringthesamemove? 

Solution 



3-5.NegativeFan 
Whichfanisnotvalidifahandhasanypoints? 

Solution 



3-6.Mrs.Hudson’sNewFan 
Whichgroupoftilesconsistsexactlyoffourteentiles? 

Solution 




3-1.Gentlemen’sDraw 
Although theplayersweresolidgentlemen,theywereplayingmahjongforonlythesecond
timeever. 
So,13*3+14=53tilesaredealt.Thewallcontains144-53=91tiles.Thedealhasbegun.East
movesfirst.Hedeclares“Hu!”Everybodywowed,althoughitturnedouttobeafalsehu.So,
East discards a tile on which… South, West and North declare "Hu" which, in each
case,turnedouttobeafalsedeclaration. 
Afteronlyf ourdeclarationsduringtheveryfirstroundwehave: 
● thewallstillcontains91tiles(staysu
 ntouched) 
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●

noneofthefourplayerscandeclare“Hu”anymore(actually,theycandeclarebutat
thecostofapenaltyscore) 


AndnowSouth,whomustmakeamoveaftertheuntakendiscardofEast,offerstotheother
playersagentleman'sagreementonadraw.Everyoneassumesthatnoneoftheplayerswill
intentionally announce "Hu" to the detriment of himself, and that the game will then end,
obviously, in a draw, but only after the taking and discardingof91tilesfromthewall.The
offerwasacceptedbyallplayers. 


3-2.156Mahjongs 
AllfourplayershavethirteensingleterminalandhonortileswaitingforT
 hirteenOrphans. 



3-3.CleaningDay 
Withoutadoubt,thereareexactlytwosolutions: 
●

, the main fan
is#6S
 evenShiftedPairs=88points 

●

, the main fan
is#13P
 ureTerminalChows=64points 




3-4.ThirteenTilesfromtheWall 
TheWallconsistsofexactlythirteentiles.Mrs.Hudsonhastomove.Shetakesatile. 
“Kong!”andshetakesanothertile.“Kong!”andsheplacedtwomorekongs. 
Having four kongs at the table and 
in hand she hoped to get a tile for the Pair and
mahjong.ShedrewaFlower. 
“Flower!”shetookatileanddeclaredsevenmoreFlowers.Thegentlemenfollowedsilently. 
Afterallthat,Mrs.Hudsontakesanother
Fans(countedforsure): 
● 88=F
 ourKongs 
● 64=F
 ourConcealedPungs 
● 8=L
 astTileDraw 

tileanddeclares“Hu!” 
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●
●

4=F
 ullyConcealedHand 
1*8=F
 lowerTiles(8times) 


3-5.NegativeFan 
ThemainfanwasundoubtedlyChickenHand.Aplayermissedaddinganotherfan(costing
less than 8 points), which was added by the other player. Hence, the total hand value
decreased(C
 hickenHandisnolongeravalidfan). 




3-6.Mrs.Hudson’sNewFan 
Sherlock Holmes said, “Since you have looked at your tiles up and down, I assumethat
yourstartinghandis…": 


“Wonderful!AndthenewfanisS
 ingleReversibleTiles!”exclaimedDr.Watson. 
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